













































 failure  












































 to 1+al r man 
John  
Dunn.  

















































ing students nest year 
so 




































 To improve 

























































































































 the rush 
advisers  
have  












should  be cut 
to three 
days,  emanating 
to
 the proposal. 
and
 there 













 to AS13 Pres-
ident Dick 
Robinson. 
Scheduled  to 
end  last 
Friday,
 
signups  for four 
student
 posts have 
been 
extended in hope mole 
stu-
dents  will apply. 
Any Interested student
 not a 
freshman 
can complete an 
applica-






















Conference  Grounds 
in Pa-
cific  Grove 







































 St udent s 
should apply 





















































office is interested In 
students  who can 
work full day 
or





























































panel  and Gall 
Melton  giving the 
cue.
 















 goes into 
operation 
this 
afternoon  at 
12:30.
 The broadcast 
will be beamed through the 
closed-circuit 
system  to 
receivers 
located
 in the Cafeteria. 
Dr. William J. 
Dusel  







 after the 
three  days. Any 
list 
of notable campus













 program. Dr. 
Dusel  will be speaking 
for President John 




 on the air. 
Dr. 
Harold  C. 













































all  group testing 




dents often are unsure of their 
strong points, and if test re-




 is difficult. 
He said, "More effective ad-













this point in 
the semester." 
he said, "we




number  of students 
enroll-




 proposes that all 








 check of en-




 said he thinks 
if 
his suggested organizational 
ar-
rangement is accepted," . .  it 
will speed up registration, im-
prove 
counseling  and advisement 
and result in more 
effective
 in-
























onfident  smile 
IOU S 
Id





























Fitzgerald,  queen 
of jazz 
vocalists, congratulates K 0 
E D, 











Regretting  not being at SJS 
for the opening show as 
was plan-
ned 
originally, she said, "Monday 
is my first day off 
in four months, 
and
 I need the rest." 
     
Radio-Television Guild are others 
who will offer congratulations to 
KOED on ifs initial broadcast. 
henry (letter




ment of the 
















 a 10 -minute
 newscast to 
be 
followed by 
five  minutes of 
sports 




special feature of 
its first 
daily show,










































































































































All studentsnot just seniors
who  want to have




report to the 
Tower 













had  been 
taken  
up 














































































































































































































































Discussion of the Nov. 15 Home-













ed to attend the meeting as dance 
committees
 are to be 
formed,
 Listi 






Class  newspaper 
will be the














to Dick Duran. 
public  relations chairman. 
JUNIOR CLASS 
Preliminary  plans 
for the Feb-
ruary Junior Prom will be on the 
Junior Class
 agenda at today's 
class meeting,




Oct.  25 after -









day in T11155 
at
 3:30 p.m, to dis-
cuss plans for June senior activi-
ties.
 
Activities will fail if more sen-
iors 
do not turn out 
for class
 
committees, announced Jack Wise, 
publicity chairman. 
Interested 




today's meeting, Wise 
said, 
Send -Home  Edition 
Of 
Spartan  Daily 
Sells 
for  10 Cents
 
The annual Spartan Daily send. 
home edition went 
on sale in the 
Outer  
Quad at 7:30 
this morning. 
The send -home Daily is written 
especially for the folks at home, 




events since the opening of 
the 
school
 year, as reported in the 
regular Spartan
 Daily. This spe-
cial 
edition is intended to 
give 
friends and 
relatives at home a 
picture of life at SJS as the 
student sees it. 




SJS Pres, John T. 
Wahlquist.  
The glossy 
paper tabloid will 
be
 available today until 3:30 
and 
7:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
tomorrow  and 
Wednesday 
in
 the Outer Quad. 
Price of the send -home
 Daily is 
ten cents. 
For  an additional five 
cents, which
 includes postage, the 
paper 
will
 be wrapped 




By NAN BARATINI 
SJS is to have 
its 
Homecoming  parade















 the 5 p.m. 



























 "but w were 
not 
sure what
 restrictions would 
ne+-    
placed
 on 











would  be put
 up but 
that 
40 auxiliary 








march  The po-
licemen  will block
 the corner 
of 















 This problem 
will  be dealt 
with

























not.  place -no parking"
 
signs  on First street due to 
loss  of 
business for downtown merchants, 










downtown  shopping times 
Signs would have to go up at 
3 









agreed  to close their businesses 
at 5 p.m. on 
parade  day. 
Chief Illackmore has 
promised  
SJS 
Homecoming  parade 
"full 
co-
operation"  recognizing the event 
as an "important and
 valuable ac-
tivity"
 of the city. 
"It is apparent that the city will 
have to extend a 







traffic rules during the parade. 





 5 pm. time," 
Student Body President Dick Ro-
binson
 commented. 
It was necessary for the city 
council









































Student  Union, 7 30. 
Industrial 
Arts  Club, meeting. 
Home











 4-8 p m 
Ski  Club,
 meeting,





















sigma Phi Epsilon, party,
 
New. 














house,  4-8 
pm. 
Iota 































 Activities Board, "mass 
meeting,"
 S210,
 7-10 pm, 
FRID 
tiY 

















 hayrlde and 
darn...,
 Trader Levis, 9-1, 






































- nine Ho m *-
coming  queen  candidates 
will 
be photographed in the 
Inner 
Quad today at 12 noon. 
Representatives  from
 local 
and Bay Area newspapers will 

















women  and their spon-
soring 
organizations
 are: Sheila 




 Omega; Helen 
Barker, Pk i Sigma Kappa; Jean 
Battersby, Gamma 
Phi Beta; 








lain, Alpha Eta 
Sigma; Alice 
Collins, 





Kappa; Ellen Covey, Alpha Phi; 




 Chi Pi Sig-
ma; 
Margo  Gregson, 
Kappa  
























Theta; Nancy Newman, 
Alpha  
Tau Omega; Ruth Nielso n, 






Gamma; Lana Porter, Kappa 
Alpha; 
La Donna Schulz, Sigma
 
Nu; Bonnie Smathers, 
Delta  
Zeta;
 George Steele, Phi 
Mu;  
Julie 
Williamson, Sig m 
a Phi 
Epsilon; Joyce













To Plan Chest Drive 
The Community Service Corn. 
mittee 
will  meet 
today and every 
Monday at 1 30 pm. in the Stu-
dnt 
Union  
On the agenda Is the rilmpus 
chest  




the week of Nov, 17. Miss Mar-
garet Harper is adviser 
and ac-































































President Bill  
Douglas  
deserves  a pat on 
the back 






































were a tar cry 
from  
what  




























active  voting 
members
 persons who 
currently are 







constitution  had 








 past or present students of 
the  
Russian language  and






 is sufficient to enable him 


































said.  All 
these organizations  even-
tually
 




 the Russian Club 
































 be treated like any 
other club,- he 
said. 
Douglas
 countered that 
if 





 as other 
organizations,




 ASB regulations 
as 








 he said. 
Apparently the 
Student  Council didn't agree. 
Members
 ap-















lone dissenting  
vote. 
We 
admire  a person who 
sticks


























 two shirts. 
With Shirt




Century,  the 
serious 
Marty 






























boy  Marty, ex-
cept wrinkle
 
madly.  You see, 
other collari are 












 Marty lived 
the
 life of 
carefree  aban don 
,Ha
 
could wear it and wear it --
wash it 
drip-dry it, or have 
it tumble -dried automatically 
--and 
wearit  again in a matter 
of Hours. It was the most mon-
ey -saving love he ever had. 
But when Marty
 was with 





terrible. Like so many 
others with the same problem, 
Marty wrote to us. And so 
it came to pass that the Van 









 int oone 
great  shirtawash 
and wear, 
no
-iron,  all cotton 
broadcloth 
shirt  with the 
soft




ever! And just 
$5!
 



























 up and live!
 So gond for >Iv or 
skin . 



















 off your 






































































 entirely accessiblie,  
dispensable 
man may he 
true, but 
The builder? Albeit. 
as 
far as Byron J. 
Bollinger; con-
struction 
.supervisor  of 





 is one 
right 





thing  unusual done around-
 the 
physical plant, 











members  and 
co-workers.  Egli has 
come  up with 
many ingenious






















such as the angular, 
side type recently installed at 
SJS? Probably not,  because this 








blem of moving a 
heavy  desk 




derneath? S.115 ilistodians did 
for 
















wish. The iniventor2 Albert, of 
course.
 
Dr. Hildegard L. Spreen, head 
nI 
the Women's I hysical Educa-




time one of her 
girls took a mask 
or 
foil  from the 
wail,  two or three 
of them fell to the floor 
because 
of the









star  George 

















About every type of handcart
 
on campus was designed by this 
bachelor Swiss immigrant who 








East, didn't like it, and headed 
for California. He came to San 
Jose,








"You can see Albert everywhere 
Bollinger,  
not there





Dear Thrust and 
Parry: 







































partial  reply to the fresh-
man  letter printed in 
this column 
Tuesday:








 is conservative. 
The 
many
 students who have 
had 
to 






college with an 




try. These students appreciate 
football  as much as 
rah -rah Joe 
College,
 but have learned
 to put 




Hence.  their College 
education
 




They include in their sched-
ules such things
 as the very 
fine 
student 
art  exhibits in the Art 
Wing 
of Tower Hall; the profes-
sional quality plays
 staged by  our 
Speech and 
Drama  Department. 
such as the colorful production 
of 
Shakespeare's "Comedy of Er-
rors" now
 being presented; the 
various  concerts
 presented by the 
Music Department; the book talks 
which  have 
been so successful;
 
and the other cultural 
opportuni-
ties
 we have in such rich 
abund-
ance 
on our campus. These acti-
vities are 
as
 important as a part 
of college as 
football  and the 
other sports. 
San Jose Stale is progressive. 
The new freshman 
need only to 
look around 
to see the expansion 
program under way. We hear all 





are making in one field 
or 
another.  The College
 has 
grown and






























































































































































 of locking 
his 






Coca-Cola  ... 
sure  there's 
nothing more 
welcome  than the good
 
taste  of 
Coca-Cola.  But 
really
& safe 





















































































































































words  in 
seconds!  


































































































































































































































































passes  for 
a 












errant  Pioneer tosses. 
SPARTANS  RAMBLE 
The Spartans 
rambled 61 yards 
in 12 plays 
for the first 
touchdown,  
with 2:56 left 
in the first quarter. 
The 
key play was a Lee to 
Dan 
Co!chic° pass.




med the Denver line from
 the one 
for the TD. Chuck Yeyna booted 
the conversion. 
Key play In the second quar-
ter six -pointer was Jones' heave 
to 















blocked by Don 
Miller. 
















































































































































































































































































































































96 E. San F  






 Manuel  









Golf Driving Range 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATE 
350 
bucket  with 
ASB Card 
S 
















































































 Mee..., or's,.  TECHNICOLOR CP 
muyisioir 


















































Shoemaker  made a thrilling 
over
 
the shoulder catch 
of Dahlen's 




as they racked up their fourth 
win.  
Coach 
Max  Coley's men had 
to come from 
behind  with two 
touchdowns in the last 4.20 min-
utes of the final period. 
Cal Poly drew the game's
 first 
blood 
after  8 minutes of the first 
quarter on a 6 -yd.
 pass from quar-
terback Ted Tollner to end 
Jerry  
Fletcher. 
Tollner  passed to Flet-
cher for the  conversion. 
Sparta's frosh made three 
threat-
ening drives in the first half but 
they died 
out short of the ten. At 
the half they trailed 
8-0.
 
Spartababes returned the second 
half kickoff 
to their 26 from where 
quarterback Mike 
Gaffney's  pass-
ing and the charging of Eddie Ma-
rin and Floyd 
Elliott  moved the 
pigskin to Cal 
Poly's 36. 
With 


















over  for 
18,















to have the play
 nul-





 tackle Lacy 
Carter recovered a Cal Poly fum-
ble on the 26. 






aerial  and fleeted 
55 yards 
for a touchdown to 
increase the 



















 at  yards and 
Mike Burton
 carried the pigskin
 
to 




penalty  set 
the ball on the one







after  two 
attempts.
 Dahlen 




 points and 













One morning a Cleveland busi-
nessman's 
secretary  was 
showing  
off a stunning new
 suit, her birth-
day present from her
 family. Her 
boss stopped to admire it, then 
went on into his private office to 
greet a client who
 was waiting 
to see
 him. 
"Sorry to keep you waiting: 
he told his startled 
caller, "but 
I was just 
















































































































































































The  top 
five 
































































































Alpha  3 0 
55 20 
Alpha Tau 
Omega 2 0 41 12 
Kappa Alpha 
2 0 33 19 
Delta 
Sigma  Phi 








 1 2 19 211 
Sigma
 Chi 
1 2 18 37 
Theta 
Chi  . 
1 2 46  15 
Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon




 . 0 2 25 
53 
Phi Sigma 
Kappa 0 2 
19 32 
Sigma
 No . 
0 3 6 71 








2 0 64 25 
Tanager's
 











1 20 111 
Loose
 Ends 
2 1 34 41 
Newman 
Knights  2 1 14 33 
The Zoo 
1 2 21 33 
Spartan Seven 1 
2 7 
14 






3 6 31 












last year became 
the  second Sun 
Devil to win bath 
the national 











Sorvething  new 
has 














B. sure to have plenty 
for 
your Hadoween gettogethers, 
"The Store with the 
College  Education"  
277 E. Son
 F.  do Street 
Let 























Super Shell Gasoline 
with T.C.P. 
YAGER



















27,  195B 
SI'









Academy  Today 
Spartan
 
poloials will try 
to
 get 
back on their winning ways thls 
afternoon
 when they meet
 the Cal-









































of Roger McCandless  
who  
had 
suffered  a broken ear 
drum 
during





































hip  and neck. 
For 
active




sports car enthusiasts! 
White  
only,  but may 



















r, ',nun/ e horn goes 
e-. 




































 your future 



























































 Trans. $35 All Makes 








with A.S.B. Cords 















 in Price" 






























546 S. 2nd, St.- Hours 7 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Free 
"Bug" 
of the Month Club 
CONTEST 

















Open Mors., Thurs., 
Fri.  eves 'til 9-2 hrs,  free 
parking next door 
MODERNE BEAUTY
 SALON 





































self -trim ruffle. A 
particularly
 
wonderful  buy 
right 
now!  





SIZES: 12 to 20,9 to 15.38 to 42 
141/2 
to  201/2 



















































Social Whirl Gians Speed 
rose. 






































ATO  house mother 
yes-
terday at a tee. 
Costumes depict-
ing the life of people in 
Paris  will 
be worn 
by AIX.)s. and their dates 
Friday esenIng
 at the annual 
"Apache

















Week.  Pledge 




 Bob Gross being 
n president,
 Jack Lord, vice 
I REP AIR 
Fountain P. ohters. 










































7-1880  100 



















SUPPLY  AND 














Snyder,  sergeant -at -arms. 
Sheila
 O'Brien. 























ing the evening off. 
Phi  Sigs and 
their dates 






 brothers are con-
tributing funds to their charity or-




SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 






Saturday esening, Oct. 
18, for 
the annual -Clay 90's" party. 
More 
recently,  the brothers 
held 
a joint party with the 
brothers 




the  tall 
pledge clann are Chuck Dunbar. 
president;


















for the Sigs Friday night at the 
fraternity house. The brothers ! 
were hosts for Robert Martin and 
Dr. Elizabeth Greenleaf, associate 
deans of students.  Wednesday eve-
ning. 
THETA XI 
A dinner honoring Richard J.; 
Jones, assistant 
national  executive 







major Don Menzel recently 
affil-
iated
 with the 
local chapter. Men-
zel is a transfer student
 from Sou-










Dick Robertson. vice 
president -sec-
retary; Bob Eastman, treasurer; 
Jim Morrison, social chairman; 
and Ed 
Coats, project chairman, 
Stern 
Hall  Friday evening. 
ALPHA  OMICRON
 PI 








 at the AOPi soror-
ity house folios% ing their annual  
ALPHA PHI
 
big -little sister party. 
Sisters 
of
 Alpha Phi are plan-
ning a box social and roller skat-
ing exchange 
with Delta Upsilon 
fraternity to be held Thursday. 
Pledge class officers are Mary 
Ellis. president; 
Jackie Antis, vice 
president: Janet Rowe. secretary: 






 chairman; Gigi 
Vincent!, social chairman; Marilyn 
Bevilockway, junior Panhellenici
 
representative; Kathy  Arrnstror.g, ; 
song chairman; and Merle Osborn. 
quarterly 
'reader.  Alpha Phi 
ini-
tiates are Phyllis Burton, Jo Ostle. 
Lynn Wiggins,  Peggy Carrillo.' 
Rosanne
 Becker,  Edi Giant, Mu-











An exchange with Sigma
 ("hi
 




ning with a 
barbecue.  The ex-
efsange was 
followed by attend -
once





DELTA  GAMMA 
Scholarship awards were pre- I 
sented 
Wednesday evening to DGs , 







awards were Saundra King Stepo-! 
vich. senior; Marsha Healey. jun-
ior;
 Judy Allen. 
sophomore;  Jan 
Johnson, freshman and Ann Syl-
eester for the most improvement. 
DELTA ZETA 
Children of the Santa Clara 
Hospital will be the guests of 
honor at an old fashioned Hallo-
ween party presented by the sis-
ters of DZ. Judy Noble, DZ travel-
ing 





 prizes,  scholarship 
honors
 at 
the Gamma  
Residents of CWC held a mixer 
O c t . 1
 19. 
Gamma





















































































 chailinan:  Sharon 
Berryessa. 











Theta and the brothers  of 
Delta 










 of the KD 
pledge 





son, secretary; and Eselyn Lopez, 
treasurer. Province president Jerry 
Stuparich will 
viFit  the local chap-






 Lodge near Santa 




annual Phi Mu pledge dance Sat-
urday evening. New pledge offic-
ers are Pat 
Pedersen,  president; 
Audrey 
























Mrs. Thelma Miller, 
new Sigma 
Kappa house mother, was honored 







 were other soror-
ity and 
fraternity






 Prof To Attend 
Alpha 
Beta  Alpha, pledging and ; 
Co-Rec.
 meeting,
 Wednesday.  
Business  Conference 
meeting, tomorrow, L114. 6 p.m.
 
Athenians, meeting. Wednesday. 


















Student Union, 9. 
Community 
Sers-ke  ('onunittee, 
, meeting. today, Student Union, 3 
p.m.
 
"Is your blood tired? Mus-
cles aching? All worn out? 
Drop into the COOP for 
coffee . . . then see your 












75% Lambswool 25% 
Orlon  
A 
fraternity  favorite! Bulky 
ribbed, 
trim collar






 brown, ard A tic 
red. Regular 
8.95






tit 9 p.m. 
Student








































































Wednesday.  S164, 8 
p.m. 
Kappa  Phi, 
meeting, 
tomorrow,  
First  Methodist 
Church,




S112,  3:30 p.m. 
Pi 











Class, meeting, today, 




































kennein A Rornoy, 
associate
 
professor  of business, will attend 
a business mathematics confer-
























 shown r, all 
placement
 
and graduation photos. 
Your 




San Jose, California 
(Y2-8960
 








































I 1, 636 
S.
 9th St. 
Share apt. Sr. E. 
E.
 will share 
modern
 

























Ready  Nov. 
10.
 2 blks. 
,rom


















pd. CY 2-5732. Eyes. 
I CY 7.2564
 




1 er.cl 1 





























Garb. m -d circ. 
soft 
water 
inCl. $100 mo. 




















 apt. for  I 
























 Rm. with hitch end 
den 
CY






























































reroga  five 
 




checked  the 
calendar-
only two 
weeks 'till Dick's birth-
day! -I've got to 
get that 
sweater  
for him finished. From now on, it's 
going to be 'knit 
city,'"
 the girl 
exclaimed, grabbed her knitting 
bag and ran out. 
And out there 
I eat wondering -





After  checking a 





















































 that I 
can truly
 say I 
am 'to 
longer
 O.T.L. (see No. II 

















































"tool."  If 



















to snapped fing 
era






 salt is not used only fin 
eating.
 If a person













 mines or pop-
corn. 















 Eor instance, 
"eat city" 







you're  in "bore 








A   
 
111 
